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And bring. O Time, a robe of green,
Tho fields to doo'.
In style befitting nature's queen,
At nature's heck.
Wo'll llstngaln tothosoft plash

dripping eaves;

Of

We'll hear ngaln the loud waves dash,
Whllo fituev weaves
A chnin uinro light to bind tho soul,
Each joyless half in one melodious whole.
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and have a great many agents yet to hear from.
Mtdoubt it entertained cif Pie tale of wery picket
before tht drawing; butwheth'r all are toldor
not, the Concert and drawing will positively and
unequivocally take place on the day nno fixed, and
if any remain untold faey will be cancelled, and the
vritet will be reduced m proportion to Vie untold
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nrine qulcklj near tho Joyous spring,
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Ilrlng back tho linppy singing birds
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I hurried off, hoping I was not too
late.
When I entered tho cellar tho first
words which greeted nn were these :
"I've give It np. I M'nn'l hunt for It
no more, I don't keer much, anyhow.
ItWouldn't linve done me much good.
Big Jim's didn't do him no good."
"Liz," I said, gently, "there wasan-othe- r
search 1 told you of. Have you
thought about that 7 Havo you been
looking for Jesus?"
To my surprise she nodded her head.
"O, tell me," Liz," I cried, "have
you found tho Savloui ?"
"It's mighty strange to me," she answered, speaking feebly but distinctly,
"
but last night, adayln' here, I wa
kind o' gropln' In the dark, llko, to see
If I could seo him you told me about.
I felt as how I'd Hkn to seo Him, and
tell Him old Liz wa sorry she'd been
slch a hard case, when all nt onet it
seemd as If somebody t0ck hold of my
'Here I am, LUP It
hand, and
wes dark, hut T seen It was Jesus; swn
nim In mv heart, 'the way ynti told mo
about. Ind before I knnwed where I
'T lov yon. Liz I nnd
wa. he
then I Jest cried like I ain't done since
I was a child '
Wl)en I could look un, for my tears,
T found
the old woman's f.tco white,
but shining like nn angel's."
"You'll stay by me?" she said.
"Yes, to tho lnt, Liz."
"And you'll tell 'em that I got moro
'
for. I
than T was
for a stone and He give mo bread
bread 1"
When tho end came, Liz was Joyous.
I witnessed ono of the rarest, victories I
havo ever seen. 7ut from the miretnd
filth of her old life, tho new nnesemed
to rise like a pure white shaft, pointing
to heaven. And when finally the eyes
closed, I was called upon to rejoice that
out of the dross had risen a spirit
which had, was'ied Its robes and mado
them white In the blood of the Lamb.
Oh t ye who are often discouraged In
your work, tako heart I Over nnd over
again I think I would havo failed and
given np, If old Liz's own example had
not chained me.' If he could toil on
month after month In her almost
ble search after a perlsl lug thing,
should I bo less zealous and eager alier
herioul? And If Liz could bear the
heat of the summer sun, and the stifling
odor ol the dust heaps, should I, with
7hrlst In my heart tns.italnme, shrink
from iho vileness of her surroundings.
Truly, Liz taught me, while I tried to
teaeli her.
Search
Once morn, be encouraged-deep down In tho ilni's. nnd you will
bring up Jewels thatj, Christ, will wear
upon his foreheal through eternity.
Christian at Work.
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